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The oracle in transplantation?
Shortage of kidneys
More than twice
as likely to lose
kidney if donor >
60 years

> 70% people
dying in critical
care >50 years

Primary nonfunction (PNF)
4.2% vs 1.9%

Use of kidneys
from older donors
has increased
donation

PNF mortality –
25% at 1 year

How to sort the transplantable from the not?
Biomarkers

• NHS-BT

John Forsythe, Rutger Ploeg,
Claire Williment

• NHS-BT Trials Unit

Dave Collett, Alison Deary

• Clinical Lead for Organ Utilisation

• 24 hour availability of consultant renal
pathologists (only centre)
• Routine pre-implantation biopsy on kidneys

• Histopathology – Desley Neil, Cambridge, Leeds, London
Ed Wilson

• Implementation Design

from donors >65
• Biopsy process takes 4-5 hours

Dr Karla Hemming

• Lay person representation
• Surgeons

Risk
modelling

Chris Callaghan

• NHS England
• Health Economist

Machine
perfusion

Roberto Cacciola, Gavin Pettigrew, Dom Summers

• Transplant Nephrologists Nick Torpey

• Graded according to the Remuzzi system

Representative Light Micrographs of Kidney Sections
Illustrating the Histologic Scoring Criteria.

• Age associated histological features of injury
• Correlation with outcome
• Grade or score the severity of baseline injury

Remuzzi G et al. N Engl J Med 2006;354:343-352.

• Increase in cold ischaemic times?
• Complications of biopsy?

How to accurately assess the impact of a
national histopathology service?

• Does it perhaps lead to excess kidney discard?

• Just how many extra kidney transplants are
performed?

• Remains controversial in the US

• What is their outcome?

• Pre-Implantion Trial of
Histopathology In renal Allografts
- the Pithia trial

The Oracle at Delphi
• The Pythia
• Priestess of the temple of
Apollo
• 8th Century BC – around 390
AD

• Pre-Implantation Trial of Histopathology In renal transplant
Allografts – PITHIA
• Trial will demonstrate the value of pre-implantation
histopathology in increasing number and quality of
transplants
• Modest increase in acceptance rates of 10% equates to
additional 150 transplants a year
• Stepped-wedge cluster design is novel – valuable tool to
assess service implementation
• The first randomised registry trial in transplantation –
relatively low cost trial design

• King Croesus of Lydia 5th
Century BC

• ‘If Croesus goes to war, he will
destroy a great empire’

The PITHIA trial

http://www.pithia.org.uk/

The PITHIA trial
Does having access to a biopsy result increase the number
and quality of kidneys for transplantation?
Randomly selected transplant centre

UK trial

• £350,000
• Main contract now signed

Month
0

20 centres

• ‘The Panel requested
reassurance that the transplant
clinicians would agree to
participate in the proposed
research.’
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Economic Analysis
No Biopsy

Feb 2017
Biopsy

21 months, + 12

Scanner Technology
• Digital slide scanners
The PITHIA trial

• 24 hour histopathology BMS at six centres
• Electronic image transfer to histopathologist

Practical Aspects

Biopsy Technique
• Representative, reproducible, reliable

o Once a centre is enrolled – request biopsy as clinically
indicated
o No mandatory component
o Biopsy taken at retrieval, processed and digitalized locally
o Result available in 4-5 hours – discussion with on-call
pathologist

• Punch skin biopsy, rather than wedge or tru-cut

Next Steps
o Purchasing and installing scanners.
o Ethical approval underway – IRAS submission to Cambridge
Central.
o Need R&D approval from all participating centres before we
can randomize.
o Emma Laing (NHSBT CTU) will contact each centre.
o Centre visits (clinicians and patients) prior to that centre
going ‘live’.

The PITHIA trial

